June 2021 NCD Governor Report

To: National President Sherelle T. Carper and National Board of Directors of the National Association of Negro Business and Professional Women’s Clubs, Inc.

Please find below the NCD activities for the period February 2021-June 2021

Activities/Accomplishments

- Presented the NCD District Connection Virtual Town Hall Meeting (Mar 2021).
- Attended and participated in a number of NCD Founders’ Day and Women’s History Programs (Mar 2021).
- Hosted 56th NCD Virtual District Conference, Friday May 14th Vocal Arts Competition for Emerging Artists and Saturday, May 15th Business Meeting (May 2021).
- Continued “Governor Connection Call” to provide district/national updates for NCD Presidents to share club activities. (Feb- June 2021).
- Participate in scheduled Governor Council Meetings to partner and collaborate with other District Governors in supporting the business of the National Association. (Feb-June 2021).
- Contribute and participate on scheduled conference calls the National Life Member Chair including as a contributing editor for “The Heartbeat” – Communique for Life Members. (Feb- June 2021).
- Actively participated as a member of the National Board of Directors.

Opportunities

- 2020-2021 NCD Technology Plan to support on-going technology opportunities within the NCD.
- Schedule NCD Executive Summer Planning Session.
- Support the NCD Nominating Committee in compiling a FAQ “What to Expect as an Officer” for slate of officers for 2021-2023.
- Implement and develop succession plan document for transition of current officers.

Respectfully Submitted,

Christina D. McLemore, 19th NCD Governor
“The Mightiest of the Mighty North Central District” of the NANBPWC, Inc.
June 24, 2021